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DES KOINES BANKS - UNITE

Dei Moinei National and German
'l , Sarinfi Consolidate. v""

jELXYUOLDS DISPOSES OF STOCK

Frejr Head ( Anrrlrn Boasters'
? Aseorlatloa Will o la wllk
h Brother ia C'hlraa--e

Baak.

(rrom a Btaff
I DES KOINES. In.. Nov. A (gplal Tel-

egram.) An Important financial deal has
Just been coniummttod between the Dr
lfolneo National bank and the 0rman
Savings bank whereby they will coma
practically under ona management. Thta
U due to the fact that Arthur Reynolds,
who waa laat year president of th Amer
ican Bankers' association, haa taken a
position with a Chicago bank and has

old all his bank stock In the nations'
bank to Messrs. Cavanaugh and llofan of
the German Savings bsnk.

Reynolds will be associated with Ms
brother In Chicago.
' - No Sarprlae.

Tha news of the quarantine of the Cy-ea- go

stock yards caused no surprise to
the state veterinary department here. Dr.
Olbson had been over In Indiana and
Michigan and had gone through the sec-

tion Infected with the foot and mouth
disease and had assisted In some of the
work being done there. He came bark a
few days ago and issued a warning to
the Iowa people to be on the lookout. He
has received word from the aecretary of
the Live Stock Banltary association that
144 herds had been InTccted. of which
sixty-si- x had been killed and others will
sooa be disposed of. It Is the plan of
the government to stamp It out, If pos-
sible, by completely destroying- - all In-

fected herds, and the quarantine Is as
rigid as It is possible to make it The
closing of the Chicago atock yards will be
a large aid to prevention of,the westward
movement of the disease, according to
Dr. Gibson. '

Esaet ' Deelsloa...
Now that the eastern advanced rate

case has been for a third time submitted
to the Interstate Commerce commission
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Correspondent.)

If

JU expected a decision will be rendered
very quicKiy. aij, inorn., wno presented
the main argument at the conclusion In
opposition to the rate raise. Is In Wash-
ington to argue another case tomorrow,
that Involving the valuation of live stock
In the shipping contracts. But the argu-

ments were quickly over In the main
rote case, and it Is believed here that
despite the pressure of the administra-
tion In favor of the rate raise It will not
be granted, at least not In the form It
haa been presented to the commission.

Mataal laaaraace Associations.
The annual meeting of tha Association

of Mutual Insurance Associations of Iowa
will be held In Dos Moines, commencing1
November 11 C. W. Hunt of Logan Is
president of the association. There will
be an address by H. P. Cooper of In-

diana, secretary of the national assocla-tlo- n.

One of the principal topics of dis-
cussion will be the matter of rate cut-
ting and discrimination. Warren Oarst,
Industrial commissioner, and ' Ole .Roe,
state fire marshal, will speak.

To Ara-a- t;aa Rate Case.
H. W. Byers, city corporation counsel,

left tonight for Washington, D. C, to
argufi he, nt gas ralo case before the
supreme court. He prepared the Myerly
resolution providing that the city council
call an election on the street car fran-
chise. The resolution will be Introduced
Wednesday.

Seek Aaaalmeat of Marrtaare.
Reuben M. Oliver today filed through

hla attorney. H. L. Bump, suit for the
annulment or tha marriage contract to
Maggie A. Oliver, charging that he had
never been legally wedded. He also filed
an amendment to his answer and cross
bill against her suit for divorce. The
marriage Contract between the two was
entered Into Heptember 23, 1811.

Iowa News Notes.
HARLAN Tha Danish Lutheran con-gregation of this city is erecting a finenew edifice. The bulldlrfg covers a space

of about one-quart- er of a block and willbe one of the fluent churches here. Asteeple will be built upon the building 150feet high.
.

Weald Be Umpire. "The Lawrence club of the New Eng-
land league haa made Mlk Lynch andHarry Aubrey free agents. In accordancewith an agreement they had with Man-ager Pleper. when they signed contracts.Anbury, hopes to secure a position as anumpire next year,

Balmacaans
Specially Priced This Wtek

$25 and $2Q Valuet

$20.00 and $15.00
Theso, Balmacaans are

splendid fitters and come in
plain grays, fancy browns

.and heather mixtures..
They-ar- e medium full in

the skirts, boing well adapt-
ed to street wear or auto
driving. )

The collars are either mil-
itary or convertible. The
sleeves and yoke are silk

' lined. The values are first
elass and wes price their.

. this week

$15 and $20

oranoWjr Mag e jWosnor
415 S. loth

LflOT VEQB'S S01T3
Can be made to look as good as new for this

' fall and winter's wear if they are PAKTORIUM
eleantxl or dyed.

PANTORIUM dry cleaning will free every
thread of dust, dirt and grease, freshen the col-

ors and raise the narK
If hopelessly faded. PANTO KJUM 'dyert will dyo

it a new color.
After small repair are made, too,' suit la pressed

asd ed by expert pressera.
Nowhere else can such work be obtained. Tbe

PANTOKIL'M process far surpasses any In this part of
the country and tf you're from Missouri we can show
jou. Phone today and aa auto wUl call.

Phon Doug. 963.
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Moose' Club Keeps
Up Its Bowling Gait,

Taking Sixth Game
The Moose club team is keeping Its

gait winning Its sixth straight game on
the Association alleys Tuesday night
Starting with a 1,044 single game they
came back with tig and finished with 90.
Three men were over the six century
mark. Kinnaman led with , a 6uS total.
Lee was next with 11 and Dober rolled

J. Kaiser of the Beacon Press team
rolled a total

The El Paws, by winning three, went
Into the lead of the league. The Powell
Bupply team were the a ng (rep Q.

McKlnleypoor sme. Rice, with AM ronea tiign T. -(reD TwenUeth, Henry
total and 234 game ,. In

The Clara Belles received a bitter dose Martin Koster
Thomas B. Williamsfroirt the cafe team, which won (rep D. Denlson (rep

three from the league leaders. Ed Burnett M. Chip--
led hla own team to victory by

rolling a 642 total, including a 241 single
game.

the match
the latter were victorious with a two--
rrama win. - Mose Yousen rolled high i Lincoln (dem.),

total wrth 028. A. rolled a atrong
game with a 603 total.

Tuesday night's put the El
Paxos In first place with the Clara
Belles and Pllcos tied for

The Lewis Buffets and' Regan's Fat-staf- fs

each lost a game 1n the Gate City
ine uewis team roueu -- hli .i.4' Cl.hih rtl.lrirt.

high total of the evening, with 2.73 and a
yTl team game. Barney Shaw rolled high
total with 4 and Koran's 2M was high
single.

The Regan's Falataffs won two from
the Fairmont Creamer team, with a
t.834 total. Including a'83 single game.
Hoffman of the Regan's roiled high
total with 627, also high with 246.

The Lewis Buffets still lead.

Kansas and Nebraska
Will to Ames

' Cross-Couut- ry Run
AME3, la., Nov,' (Speclal.r-Kans- As

and Nebraska no
li f led Director Clyde Williams that they
would have their teams
here next to run in the Mis--
ourl Valley

which will be run off Just before the
whistle for the foot ball
game. Missouri will have the Tiger team
here, which was beaten 1, 2, 3, 4 and
by the Cyclune sextet in the dual run
over the Columbia course, the date
of the game, , Director
Williams has not heard. ' from Drake,

or the Kansas Aggies, but
previous .correspondence with the

farmers Indicated that they would
have team started.

The raco will start In front of the new
concrete bleachers on State field between
1:39 and 1.4K. allowing thirty minutes
for tqe field to be oleared of the laat
runner, and pull up to the finish at the
starting point, the Cornell game

at I SO o'clock.

Tarkio Cancels Game
With Uni of Omaha

aa his reason that the officials
selected for the Tarklo-Unlversl- ty of

game were not suitable, Coach
Ellers of has called off the sched
uled meeting with the of
Omaha for Saturday. The officials Tarkio
objected to were Oble Meyers and Julius
Rachman. ' A second list Tate
Matters and "Stub" Hascall was also re
fused.
' However, the of Omaha will
not be without a game for 6aturday, as

are under wayi to . play
Wayne Normal here Instead. The
school haa a game with the Pedagogs for
November 20 at Wayne, but that date Is
to be here on November T.

The refuaaf of Tarkio to play came as
a surprise,. Coach' Dow put his huskies
through strenuous practice
last evening against the Nebraska School
for the Deaf. had been shifted
to end.' -

Becaus Crelchton High will meet the
Omaha High aSturday on

ton field the ot QmaKa man
agement was unable to secure the
ground. As a result the contest will be
stage as Chris Lyck park.

Young Local Boxer
Seeking a Match

Kid a boxing pupil ot Paul
Murray, local la anxious to
secure a match with any boxer
In the state for any number of rounds.
Murray has been teaching the boy, who
Is hut JD years of sge. for the last six
months, and says he is a "real comer."

' Try ritrktr oa Ftret.
It reported tr-e- t Mansaer Joe

tUion of M nneapolla Intends to use Cart
Mshlon. on. of th. plaera hium fr m

In the Hondrau oal. as a
first baseman, tnoiik'h lashlon was rated
as a plu her with Tula move
is on the advice of lai lint Ith ho
thinks develop latagreat first aackcr. . .

Veileroa l,

I

i

t n

Ialie Tullos, who haa been with the
Dallaa (Tex. I leasee team fur .luht yeaia
and bo always haa been dl.ni.l tv
Owner Joe tiardner to be worthy of a
major league o. rin. is finally ca tils ws
uo. It U annouiK'vd th&t l- - ...
draft-.- ! by tha Atlanta club ot tii oouth--league.

List Congressional Winners
CALIFORNIA district, Charles

F. Curry, republican, - Fourth
district. Julius Knhn, re-
elected ; Fifth district, John I. Nolan,

Thomas W. Miller (rep.),
elected.

ILLINOIS Hirst, In doubt; Second,
James R. Mann (rep.); Third, Joseph E.

(dem.); Fourth, James T.
(dem.l: Fifth, Adolph J.

(dem.); Sixth. James Mc Andrews
(rtem.); Seventh, Frank Buchanan (tem );
Eighth, Thomas Galuvgher (dem.); Ninth,
Fred A. Britten (rep.); Tenth, George Ed-

mund Foss (rep.); Eleventh-- , Ira C. Copely
(prog ); Twelfth, Charles K. Fuller (rep );
Thirteenth, John C. McKenxle (rep.);

Clyde H. Tavenner (dem.);
Fifteenth, in doubt; Sixteenth, Claude U.
Btono (dem.); John A. Bter--

losera, rolling ); Eighteenth, Joseph Cannon
: Nineteenth, William R.

). Rainey
Canrad (Ingle ws(dm Twenty-firs- t, doubt; Twenty-hig- h.

second. William A. Rodenberg (rep.);
D. (dem.);

Twenty-fourt-Maurer E. ),
congresamen-at-larg- e.

Maurer

In Coroy McKlnsle-PlIc- o

Bowers

results

second.

single

Go for

universities yesterday

cross-count- ry

'Saturday
conference cross-countr- y,

Ames-Corne- ll

paved
Missouri-Ame- s

Washington
Jay-hawk- er

com-

mencing

Giving

Omaha
Tarkio

University

containing

Vnlverslty.

arrangements
Omaha

shifted

scrimmage

.Goodrich'
Stlmpson's

Crelxh
Vnlverslty

Kloutsky,
lustructor,

ia C

Washington

Washington.

fashion shoual

of.

republican,

progressive,
DELAWARE

Prendergast
McDermott
Babsth

Fourteenth,

Seventeenth,

Twenty-thir-

Twenty-firt- h,

perfleid (rep.) and J. McCan Davis (rep.).
INDIANA Seventh district, Merrill

Moores, republican, elected.
First precinct, Charlea A. Lleb (dem ),

r.lt- - Thir.l nnrlnpl. William E.
Cox (dem.), Fourth preclrfct.

Dixon ion in
precinct, .Will R. Wood trep.). eiecteo;
Twelfth district, Cyrus Cllne (dein.), re-
elected.

Eighth district: John A. M. Adair (dem.)
F.fth district: Ralph Moss

(dem.)
IOWA-Fu- rth district. Gilbert N. Hau-ge-

republican, Fifth district,
James W. ' Good, republican,
Seventh district, CaasUs C. Dowell, re--

magus, uunci Honn

South

Goes

Third

M. Towner. reDUbllcan. Ninth
district, William R. Green, republican,

KENTUCKY First district. Albcn W.
Barkley, democrat; Second district, David
H. Klnchelow. democrat; ) Ninth district. Finish demo- -

. nv HA .1.nt..l . . V. r . V tI I.Robert Y. Thomas, jr., democrat: Fourth
district, Benjamin Johnson, democrat;
Fifth district, Bwagei Mverley, democrat;
Sixth district. Arthur B. Rouse, democrat;
Seventh district. J. Campbell Cantrlll.
democrat; Eighth district, Harvey M.
Helm, democrat; Ninth district, W.
Fields, democrat.

KANSAS First, R. Anthony. Jr.,
(rep.), Eighth. W. A, Ayres
(dem.). elected. ,

OHIO Fourth, N. W. Cunningham
(dem.), , elected; Fifth, J. J. Ansberry
(dem.), Seventh, Simeon
roes (rep.), tentn, nown
SwlUer (rep.), Eleventh, H.

Claypool (dem.), 'i nir--
teentn, A. W Overmeyer (dem.), elected;
Seventeenth, William A. Ash brook (dem),

Twentieth. William . Gordon
(dem.). Twenty-firs- t. Robert
Crosaer (dem.). Twenty-se- c

ond. II. J. Emerson (rep.), elected; First,
Nicholas Longworth (rep.), elected; l mra.
Warren Gard (dem.), Ninth,
saao H. Sherwood (iem).

Twelfth. C. ET Brumbaugh (dem.), re
elected.

seventh diatrict: Jouett Sbouse (dem.)
elected

NEW YORK Twenty-sixt- h district.
Edmund Piatt, republican, elected; Thlr--

h. waiter w. Magee, republican;
Thirty-secon- d district. Luther W. Mott.
republican, Thlrty-nint- n dis
trict, Henry K. uanfortn, republican, re--

lected; f orty-thir- d dtstrlct. vnaries oi.
Hamilton, republican, Thirty- -
first district. E. A. Merrttt. Jr., repub
llcan, Twenty-nmt- Ji district.
James Parker, republican,
Twenty-eight- h district. Kollln B. Sanford.
republican, elected; Thirty-eight- h district.
Thomas 11. Dunn, republican,

Fortieth, Stephen W. Demphaey (rep.)
elected: forty-secon- d, u. A. uriscon
(dem.) elected; Nineteenth, W. M. Chand
ler (prog.) First, Frederick
Hicks (rep.) elected; Thlrty-eevent- h,

Harry H. Pratt (ren.) elected: Thirtieth.
William B. Charles (rep.) elected; Twenty-fou-

rth, Woodson Qultrley (dem.)
elected; Twenty-firs- t, M. Hulbert
(dem.) elected; Twenty-fift- h, Jamee W.
Hunted- - (rep.) elected; Twenty-sevent- h,

Charles B. Wsrd (rep.) elected; Thirty-thir- d,

Homer P. Snyder (rep.) elected:
Forty-firs-t. Charles Smith (dem.)
elected.

LOUISIANA First eistnci, Aioeri r.io-plna- l,

Second district. H. Oar-lan- d

JDupre, '
PENNSYLVANIA First dtstrlct. Will-

iam 8. Vare, republican, Sec-

ond district. George 8. Graham, repub-
lican, Third district. Hampton
Moore, republican, t ounn ais--

trlct, George W. Edmonds, republican, re
jected; Seventh district, 'i nomas n. nui- -
lei, lepubllcan, Ninth diatrict,
W. V. Grlufct, republican,
Twenty-nint- h district, 8. Porter, re
publican, Tniny-nre- i oiatnct.
J. M. Aiorin, repuoucaa. ;
Thirty-secon- d district, J. Barchfeld,
republican, Twenty-sixt- h dis-
trict 1L J Steele, democrat,

Thirtieth. William 11- Coleman trep.i
: Thirteenth. A. G. Dew aid (dem.)

elected; Eighteenth, Aaron S. KrlderS
(r.n Klirhth. Henry W. Wat
son (rep.) elected; Twelfth. Robert E.
lletof.(rt p.) elected; rouneenm. ujuii
T McFadden (rep.) elected; Twenty-thir- d,

R. F. Hopwood (rep.V elected
. rnty-ru-s- t. C. S. Rowland trep.)
eleoted; Twenty-eight- h. S, H. Miller (rep.)
elected: Fifth. Peter E. Costello (rep.)
elected; Sixth. George P. Harrow rep.J
elected; Sixteenth, John Lesher (dein.)

st-lar- Thomaa B, -- raio
rep.) elected: at-lar- Mahion s. oar--

land (rep. elected: atHarge, Daniel r.
lfean trep.) elected; al-iar- onn n.

"- - rep. elected.
Fifteenth district: E. R. Kless (rep.)

elected. Ttnin diatrict: John H. rarr
ire: .) .

MiSKOCKI Fifth district. W. P. Bor
land, democrat,

Ninth, hanip . iara (nun.i r- -, .

trirat Jiniri T lord (dem.)
W illiam w. itucxer a-- m t -,-

le.-ted: Th rd. Joshua W. "Alexander
,i.n nix'iul. Vourth. Charlea F.
liocher (dem.) nxm. v icm--- i

C. Dickinson taem.i r.in"rvMV w. Hhackleford tdem.)
Sixteenth. Thomas L Rubey (dem.) re
elected. Tenth. Jaeoo t.. r trrV

i i.a- - v i.vrnth wuuam l. iso uem
-- lected: Fifteenth. Pert D. Decker

(e'em.)
Seventh district; loun as. namiia,

(dem.) .
aitCltiaAN twventn uisirici, d. u.

Crainton r.p.).
Third, J. M. C. Smith trep.,

Fourth, Edward L. Hamilton (ru.. rw
lected; Fifth. Carl E. Mapea (rep.), re-

jected: Sixth. Patrick H Kelley irep.).
Eiyhlh. Joaeph W. Fordney

(rp. Ninth, jameo sr. atc-lun- lln

trap.). Tenth,
Oeuie A. Iud (rep), elected; Eleventh.
rranx IJ. irep.p, eiecira; i wtmu,
W Frank James (n-u.- elacle.t.

MABSAClU'HETTdFtfieenlh district.
Wihia.ii i. Grevue republican, elected;
First district. A. T. Treadway, repub.
lean, Second diatrict, F. H.
Gilbert republican, Third dis
trict. Calvia D. False, republican,

Sixth A. P. Uardaur,
remihitcan

Ttuth. U. F. Cague (dem.), elected;

Kleventh, G. H. Tlnkham (rep.), elected;
.Sixteenth. Joseph W. Walsh, (rep.)
elected; Fourth, Samuel E. WInslo
(rep.), Seventh. Michael F.
Phelan (dem.), Twelfth, James
A. Galllvan (dem.), Thirteenth,
Wllllnm H. Carter (reD. ). elected.

Ninth district: Ernest W. Roberts (rep.)
Elshth dUtrlct: F. W. Dallln-ge- r

(rep.) elected.
MARYLAND Second district, F. C.

Talbutt. democrat; Third olstrict, Charles
P. Toady, democrat; Fourth district. J.
C. 8. Linthlcum, democrat, elected; First
district, Jesse D. Price, democrat, elected;
Dnv'd J. Lewis,

NEW HAMPSHIRE First district, C.A.
Sulloway (rep.), elected; Second district,
Edward IL Watson (rep.), elected.

NEW JERSEY Fl rat district, William
J. Browning (rep.), Third dis-
trict, Thomas J. Scully (dem.),
Fifth district, William E. Tuttle, Jr.
(em ), Sixth district. Archibald
C. Hart (dem.), Eleventh dis-
trict, John J. Eagan (dent),
Tweirth district. James A. siamil (dem.),

Seventh district. Dow H.
Drukker (rep.), Eighth dis-
trict. Edward W. Gray (rep.), elected;
Ninth district. R. Wayne Parker (rep.),
elected; Tenth district, Sehlbach (rep.),
elected; Fourth district, Elijah C. Hutch-
inson (rep.), elected; Second district, Isaac
Bscharach (rep.), elected.

NORTH DAKOTA First. - H. T. Hel-fese- n
(rep.), Second, George

M. Young (rep.), Third, P.
D. Norton (rep.)

OKLAHOMA Second district, W. W.
Hastings, democrat: Third district.
Charles D. Carter, democrat,

Fourth district, W. H Murray (dem.).
Fifth district. J. B. Thompson

(dem.), Sixth district, Scott
Ferris (dem.), Seventh dis-
trict, J. V. McCllntlc (dem ), elected.

TENNESSEE Fourth district, Cordell
Hull, democrat, Sixth district,
Joseph W. Byrns, democrat,
Seventh district. Lemuel P. Padgett.
democrat, Eighth district,
Thetus W. Sims, 'democrat,

Third district, J. Garrett,
.lint

J.

T.

D.

S,

R.
G.

B.

Q.

A.

V.

dlMtilct,

J.

D. McKellar, democrat,
VIRGINIA Ninth, C. Bascom Slemp

(rep ),
WEST VIRGINIA First. George M.

White (rep.), elected; Second, George M.
Bowers (rep.), elected; Ttiira. samuei i.
Avis (ren.). Fourth. S. H.
nun, J, . I V V IU I , . 1..,., '
ward Cooper (rep.), eL

Howard Sutherland (rep.)
VERMONT first district, ft ante

Greene (rep.), Second district.
Porter H. Dale (rep.), 'elected.

WISCONSIN Firat district, Henry A.
Cooper, republican, elected; Second dis-
trict. Michael E. Burke, democrat, elected:
Third district. John M. Nelson, repub--

SAM BERNARD
Mpalar musical comedy star

Drwan for The Bee by Hoban

"A Tuxedo it

ally because tf has neoef given m
a tit of throat trouble. The
smoothest imoe ever.

-

- i

RICHARD CARLE --

Ftar of "Mary's Umb,"
Tb. Sprlog Chicken," ate,

"TuxeJo ft my Uea of tchat a
gqod, smoke shouldbe

mfof Ualivaiis. "

CLIFTON CRAWFORD '
w.ll know, comediaa.
ol "Uuaksr Girl" bun. ,

TuxeJo b m$ co-tl- ar. Iattriula
a good deal of my success to ff,
becaus M makes my nenes bc

And as for voic cultunl
Try

llcan, .elected: Seventh district, John J.
Each, republican, elected; Eighth district,
E. E, Brown, republican, elected; Elev-
enth district, Irvine L. Lenroot, repub-
lican, elected.

Tenth. James A. Frear (rep.), elected;
Fifth W. H. Stafford (rep), elected.

Ninth district: Thomas Konop (dem.)
elected.

Electric. Brand, Bitters.
Sure relief for indigestion, dyspepsia,

liver and kliiney complaints. Gives ap-

petite, adds tone to system. EDc and $1.

All druggists. Advertisement.

Vote in Colorado
Unusually Close

DENVER, Nov. 4.-- The contest be-
tween Charles S. Thomas, democratic In-

cumbent, and Hubert Work, republican,
for the United States senate, as welt as
the congreas.onal elections In three Colo-
rado districts were in doubt early today.
Partial returns fom thirty-thre- e counties,
Including about half the Denver vote,
gave Thomas 16,221; Work, 17,636. The
election of Edward T. Taylor, democrat
In the Fourth district is conceded. B. C.
Hllllard, democrat, appears to have de-

feated Horace Phelpu, republican, in the
First (Denver) district. The fate of Rep-

resentative Edward Keating,, democrat,
In the Third district Is In doubt, as Is
the outcome of the congressional election
in the Second district.

Both sides still claimed victory In the
prohibition contest. There were Indica-
tions, however, that ths majority t gainst
prohibition In Denver would not be suf
ficient to overcome the huge vote In
Its favor cast In other portions of the
state.

There was doubt as to the outcome as
to most of the state offices, while little
was known as to the political aspect of
the new legislature.

RUSSIAN BATTLESHIP
SINOP REPORTED SUNK

AMSTERDAM, Not. 4.-- Vla London,
11:40 a. m.) The Voeslche Zeltung pub
lishes a dispatch from Sofia saying that
Turkish warships have sunk the Russian
battleship Sinop. '- - ..

nc

I 1 .' n n

usea in i uxeao.
If you try for

a ana cut out
you will not onlv

have had the best
you have ever

in your life, but you
will have a
big in your

YOU BUY

PaasosM groeo tia goU lot. 1 A
Uriag, carved to fit ock 1UC
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Kaiser Will Denounce
the Principles of the
Declaration of London

'sua

BERLIN, Nov. 4. (By Wireless.) Great
Britain's denunciation of the principles of
the 'declaration of London, It was an
nounced in German official circles today,
probably will be followed by Germany.

An Inspired dispatch from Berlin,
printed In the Cologne Gazette, com-
menting on this question, says that news-
paper, reports of England's action have
not been confirmed officially, but that if
they aro true Germany will adopt a
similar policy toward England.

The German press generally refrains
from commenting on the various British
measures for closing the North sea, and
with regard to Its reported difficulties
with neutral nations on. the question of

briefly pointing out that a
closure like the laying of a mine field In
the English channel seems to Inspired
more by desire to Interfere with

commerce seeking the neu-

tral bottoms contiguous to Germany than
by purely military objects.

British warships on 1, soys
an official announcement issued here
today, bombarded the Turkish' port of
Akabahand and attempted a landing. The
force after losing four men.

Dispatches from Constantinople) gay
that a British squadron- - bombarded the
Dardanelles forts at daybreak on No-

vember t. They did no damage. The fir--
)pg was at an extremh range and lasted
fifteen minutes.

Simultaneously, It Is reported, two Brit-
ish cruisers fired a few shots the sea-
port of Jaffa, in Palestine, but retired
under the fire of Turkish artillery.

According to-- official information given
out In Berlin today, certain firms In
Amsterdam have been Informed
South Africa that the Insurgents In the
Union South Africa number 10,000

men. They have In their possession quick
firers sod machine 'The English
war supplies' In Cape Colony are de-

scribed as Insufficient.

TI- -a Wan AAm Am til. Tt-- Q. Pmlnaw
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Tuxedo the Most Enjoyable
and the Most Healthful Smoke

THE most enjoyable smoke is a pipe. But
many-me-n deny themselves this pleasure

because they have had unhappy experiences
with pipe tobaccos.--

' Likelv vou have oaid 35 cents to 50 rentatin of my con-- ''fur ti . T
$tant companbfu I like ff aptd. for a tin ot fancy mixture, and it burned

1

F.

be
a.

at

of

your mouth, or throat, or was unpleasantly
strong, v '

Q&jflfW, Too bad but vou got the wrong tobacco.

wholesome

haoe.
Tuxedo."

l nunarcus ui ixiousanas ox men wno
have tried '

The Perfect Pipe Tobacco

have found the answer to their smoke prob-
lems. Tuxedo is the mildest tobacco made.
It cannot bite the tongue or dry the throat.

And it's economical. There are 40 pipc-fu- ls

in a ten-ce-nt tin. YouV can't get any
better tobacco because nothing better, grows '

than the mellow, perfectly aged Burley .lcaf

Tuxedo
montn otner

mokci,
montn

of smoking
h$d

made mighty
saving pocket-mone- y!

CAN TUXEDO
. EVERYWHERE .
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